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I would like to thank. you for this oppommity to put forward my submissions for the EltctoraJ (Fraudulent Actioll.9 ) 
Amendments Act 2001 . 

Firstly I would like to point out that lllO'UlY of my subm1ssions are currently part of me Commonwealth Electoral Act 
1918 _ Bur are not enforced by either the Australian Electoral Conunission orthe Commonwealth Police. 

There are also areas that f wiJ] address that are under local council by laws and are breached at every election. 

1 presume that Commonwealth Law takes precedent over State law and will base my submission on this basis> 

( J) Conunonwea1thElectoral. Act 1918 Section 326 States· A person shall not ask: for, receive or obtain, or offer 
ofllgree to ask for, or receive or obtain, any property or benefit of any kind, whether for the same or any other 
person ,on an understanding that . 

( a) ilny vote of the first mentioned person 

( b ) any candidate of the first mentioned person, 

( c ) any support ?f or opposition to a candldate , a group of candidates or a political piil1y by the first merrtioned 
person, 

( d) the doing of any act orthlng by the fir$!: mentioned person the purpose of which is ,or the effect ofwmch is 
likdy to be , to influence the preferences set out in the vote of an elector, or 

( e ) the ord~ in. which the ruunes are included in a group in accordance wlrb sect 168 appear on a ballot paper . 
Will in any manner , be influenced or affected. . 

Paragraph Two Section 326 States; A person shalJ not. with the intention ofintluencing or affecting; 

( a ) any vote of another person, 

(b ) any candidate or another person; or 

( c ) any support of or opposition to a candidate. or a group of candidates Of a political party by another person; 

( d ) the doing of any act or thing by Another perwn the PU1llos~ ofwhicb is , or the effect ofwhicb is likely to be to 
influence the prefm-ences set out in the vote of an ~1ector , or 
( e ) the orum- in which the names of candidates for the election to the senate whose names are included in 11 group in 
accordance with section 168 appear On a ballot Paper ; 
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GiVC'l or confer, or promise or offer to give Or confer, any property or benefit of any kind to that other person or to a 
rlIim party , 

('When a political party offers to give an amount of money for a project rbat is nOl in their policies if a person votes 
for that party or candidate to attract their vote this amoUllts to a breach of the act of191S SECT 326 also the setting 
out of how to vote cards by a party or candidate te!ling"eople how to vote in my opinion is in breach of section 326 

A pe.son shall not, with the intention ofirrfluencing or affecting" ( a) any vote ofany person) 

Section 340 Commonwealth Electoral Act Paragraph one 

The following acts are, on a polling day , and on a.U days la which the polling is adjourned, prohibit al an. entrance of 
or with in. 11 polling booth, or in any public or private place within Six metres of an entrance of ~ polli.llg booth, 
namely, 
(a) Canvassing for votes; or 
(b ) soliciting1he vote of any elector; or 
( c) inducing any elector not to vote for any particular candidate; or 
( cl ) inducing any elector not to vote at an e1~on ; or 
( e ) exhibiting any notie!! or sign ( other thilll an official notice) relating to the e1~on " 

Paragraph Two 
Where 

( a) a bullding used as a polling booth IS situated in groWlds within an enclosure; and the appropriate Divisional 
Returning officer causes IO be displayed throughout the bours of polling at eacb em:;ral1ce to those grounds a notice 
sighed by the Divisional. Returning Officer stating that those grounds are "' for the purposes of sub sect(on ( I ) part 
of the polling booth ; 

Tltoso grounds shall for the purpose of that sub&eCtion , be deemed to be part of the polling booth 

Br~aches ofsect:ion 340 of The commonwealth Electoral act (a) Canvassing for votes. Any person that 
appruaches another person and hands them a how to vote catd is canvassing and atw solicitirtg fOf'vota'!. in breach of 
the Act section 340 ( a ) and ( b ) 

Paragraph Two; 

Persons that are in side the boundaries of allY property that is used as a polling plm;;e is ill breach of tile act if they are 
handing Ollt bow to vote cards and canvassing for or soliciting for votes; 

There are many areas of the Commonwealth I State and Local Government Acts and by laws th.at contradict .:ru:h 
other For instancl!: in some Country and also metropolitan council areas a candidate can not put up any e1~toral 
sigoage other than in their campaign office ~OO that sign must not exceed ODe metre !!quare, 

Their lUany pesei:ved aud 1I.Iso factual breaches of the Commonwealth Electoral Act of 1918 and also of the State act 
and local By laws that should be addressed, Far to many for me to address here" 

I believe that all of the Commonwealth J State and Local electoral rules & Acts sbould be the same and that they 
should be fully enforced 10 th.e Jetter of the law " 

I would suggest that for a start that the handing out of how to vote cards and the erection of any form ofclectorn1 
advertising other than. by W reconised media out lets be banned in Queensland and also under the Commonwealth 
Electoral Act ( core flute and other types of sign age both :fixed and mobile) " 

I would also suggest that candidates and political parties be stopped from making false and misleading ~atements to 
get the voters to vote forthemand that only projects that have been budgeted for IUld are a part ofa parties policies 
be used to get the voters to vote for a party or candidate" 
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Then'! is a pe((;eption that all polirician:l are '(:":'-Uers and crooks and ...men people vOle the try to vote for the least 
crooked . I can only hope that the peopl~ that thin.k this way ore wrong and thllt you will look lit my SI.Ibmissions and 
at least address !Some of the issues T have raised . 

Peter Schuback 
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(Lv) It wi!l be an of[QJI;>; to lOG re a por;tal;>lc advertising' igo on a 
ptlbllC carpsN. public reac r=.e!VC whether located within a 
rtandlng vchklc: = or Ot 1cnrise or. in ~ pllrk or re =(100 
=IVe =nu:onyto tbe.J"'O" SIO<1$ of thIS by-laUlotof tl'l ,li=Il"" 
gmrtt~ Ul ~ thereol (.q such e"C(1t the Cou. ><:il mal' 
remove: from rh<; public c lIpUl<:, road rOSQ""",, or I uir; ~nd 
recrcariorl ~ :lrty slIcb unauthorised ~dvertising ;igrI and 
C'Ortlpens;>tioo. .haU ('ot be r "j"lble by die Council in f1:specr of 
/>uc!J rcmowL l'mvldcd th:,( {hili cla\lsc (iv) &baD nO! ~pply to 
acM:.rtiscll'lents paincc:Q du"ctly O[) re the bo4y of I motor 
vtlIide sud/or I:I4 Uer. 

Elecaon Signs 

8. No election .i!$D' ~13ling 10 " Comm o n""' C1l illl, SLate Ilr Local 
Al.Ilb{)ri~y el".:-tl"ll ltl",t be crcced within the City limiu> IVith the 
c~ccpciol\ of ""ind~ 51gnS loca tl cl in the main loc~1 cl""IO' ".1 office 
of 3 "Y political party or independent candidale and subjc.c; (0:-

Ca) the <.aid mallet not contIilvt:ning any law of the St3t< of 
Quccnslsnd or the Comm ~n"'ca!th at Au;(",lia '" .Iing to 
electoral advertising; 

(b) 

(e) 

(cl) 

In'" matter ha..,;ng clcsr1y Rnl1tcd thereon the name an\ .ddre$S 
of the pe=n wllo aUlhons< d the display; 

the mac tor being displayed (~r nO longer than six Wt:c:~ prior co 
the date. ot the dc~\O[\ aod 10 longer tha" onc ..... eek: th ~rc"fte~ 

the advertising sign no' otk",rwi"", 
reglJirt!me~t' of this Ch~ptl.r. 

contrav~l1 ne 

, . 
2. G-J-J.tJ-.I i"\..u..C) ?li:)u<-~r-..TI g,,,...:.C:: 
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